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Samsung Monochrome Laser Printer ML-2950/2955 Series

Specifications
ML-2950ND/2955ND ML-2955DW

Overview
Function Monochrome Print

Value Added Function Eco Button Eco Button, WPS 

Print
Speed (Mono) Up to 28 ppm in A4 (29 ppm in Letter)

Resolution Up to 1,200 x 1,200 dpi effective output

First Print Out Time (Mono) Less than 8.5 seconds (From Ready Mode)

Emulation PCL6/5e, SPL

Duplex Built-in

Paper Handling
Input Capacity and Types 250-sheet Cassette, 1-sheet Manual Tray

Output Capacity and Type 150-sheet Face Down, 1-sheet Face Up

Media Size
A4, A5, A6, Letter, Legal, Executive, Folio, Oficio, ISO B5, JIS B5, Envelope

(Monarch, No.10, DL, C5, C6), Postcard, Custom

Media Type
Plain ,Thin, Cotton, Recycled, Archive, Colored,

Pre-Printed, Label, Bond, Thick, Thicker, Envelopes, Cardstock, Transparency

General
Processor 533 MHz

Memory/Storage 64 MB

OS Compatibility
Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7/2003 Server/2008 Server, 

Mac OS X 10.4~10.6, Various Linux OS

Interface High-Speed USB 2.0, Ethernet 10/100 Base TX 
High-Speed USB 2.0, Ethernet 10/100 Base TX, 

Wireless 802.11 b/g/n 

Noise Level Less than 50 dBA (Printing), Less than 30 dBA (Standby)

Duty Cycle, Monthly Up to 12,000 pages

Dimension (WxDxH) 348 x 338 x 197 mm (13.7" x 13.3" x 7.7")

Weight 7.2 kg (15.8 lbs)

Consumables

Yield

Standard : Average Cartridge Yield 1,500 standard pages, 
High yield : Average Cartridge Yield 2,500 standard pages 

(Ships with 1,000 pages Starter Toner Cartridge) 
Declared cartridge yield in accordance with ISO/IEC 19752

Type 1-piece Cartridge

Model Code MLT-D103S, MLT-D103L

Options
Options N/A
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The performance enhanced, green inspired business printer  

Today’s business needs a printer that’s economical, 
yet doesn’t compromise on performance. Packed full 
of eco-friendly functionality, it’s easy to save money 
on your printing with the Samsung Mono Laser Printer  
ML-2950/ML-2955 Series. 

From built-in Duplex capabilities that reduce paper us-
age, to the One Touch ECO Print Button which enables users to select 
the most eco-friendly settings, such as Duplex, printing 2 pages per 
sheet and Toner Save mode with a single touch. Everything about the 
Printer ML-2950/ML-2955 Series helps you to save as you print.

•  Carbon Footprint :  
Reduce 89%

•  Power Consumption : 
Reduce 50%

•  Paper Used :  
Reduce 75%

The wide choice of consumables meets a range of budgetary needs. High yield toner cartridges, which are ideal for heavy users, last longer and 
give you lower costs per page; while, low yield toner cartridges have the advantage of a lower initial outlay.

The Samsung Easy Eco Driver enables you to quickly edit your docu-
ments, such as removing bold type fonts, unnecessary images or text 
to save toner. And with the unique Result Simulator, you can see the 
estimated percentage CO2, electricity and paper you can save with the 
printer settings you have selected. For example, with the default Eco 
Print mode selected you could save up to 89% C02, 50% energy and 
75% paper usage when compared to normal usage. It has never been 
simpler to print and save.

 

Performance you can rely on

When you’re running a business you need performance you can rely 
on, and this easy-to-use, laser printer won’t let you down. Fast print 
speeds of 28ppm, coupled with a 533MHz processor and 64MB 
memory ensure that waiting for your print outs is a thing of the past. 
While the impressive resolution of 1200 x 1200 dpi guarantees you’ll 
never fail to be impressed with the quality of your prints. 

 

 

Designed for productivity 

Compact and discrete, the Samsung Mono Laser Printer ML-2950/
ML-2955 Series is the ideal printer for the small office environment. 
And at just 50dBA, you can be sure that the ML-2950/ML-2955 Series 
won’t disrupt anyone from working.

The ML-2950/ML-2955 Series’ compact size enables users to opti-
mise their available space. Plus, its dust free design provides a stylish, 
clean appearance with a smooth top cover and built in cassette. As well 
as minimising dust contamination, the dust cover ensures the paper is 
kept dust free and clean; ensuring reliable, professional prints every 
time. As one of the smallest built-in Duplex printer available today, you 
can be sure it will fit seamlessly into any business environment.

Wireless connectivity

For users who use multiple mobile devices, like smartphones or Tab-
let PCs the ML-2955DW* model delivers the ultimate flexibility. Saving 
time and hassle, Samsung Mobile Printing enables you to connect your 
mobile devices directly to your wireless ML-2955DW. There’s need to 
install a new driver or configure network settings, simply download the 
Samsung Mobile Printing application from the Samsung Web store, 
and once downloaded it will automatically detect compatible Samsung 
multifunctional printers. Giving you the flexibility to print files directly from 
your mobile device, without having to connect through a PC.

The ML-2955DW’s One Touch Wi-Fi Button lets you connect quickly 
and easily. Simply select the WPS (WiFi Protected Set-up) button on 
the printer, press WPS button on the wireless access point (router) and 
you’re done. No security keys or passwords required. The ultra-conve-
nient One Touch Wi-Fi Setting automatically configures — and protects 
— your wireless network for you. 

*Wireless network connectivity available on ML-2955DW only

Functional software 

Samsung Easy Printer Manager enables you to manage all of your Samsung device settings, status monitoring, supplies 
ordering, scanning and faxing in one convenient, easy-to-use location. You can also utilise advanced functions such as job ac-
counting, event logs and alert settings – providing a single interface to all your Samsung printing device setting and applications.

The Samsung Universal Print Driver enables you to print to any Samsung device without having to install a driver for every 
networked printer. It is also compatible with any printer or multi-function printer (MFP) that utilises PCL6 or PostScript languages, 
meaning a wide range of devices from different manufacturers can be accessed on the single driver.

Another useful feature is Samsung’s AnyWeb 2.0 Print software. It allows you to select, drag and drop content from different 
web pages into a single scrap board, without the need to resize or edit. The pages you create can be saved as tiff files or PDFs, 
and printed using the Print Screen button or your normal print menu – enabling you to quickly and easily print what you see.

Samsung Monochrome Laser Printer ML-2950/2955 Series
  

One touch Eco Print and built-in Duplex make 
it easy for you to save money as you print

Compact, smooth and stylish,  
– the Samsung monochrome  laser multifunction printer


